G.J. and Heather Hart make significant contribution to name school at JMU

California Pizza Kitchen CEO G.J. Hart and his wife, Heather, have announced a gift commitment of over $3 million

Letter from the Dean

Dear Alumni and Friends,

"Are we providing students with the knowledge, tools, and practice they need to be successful business professionals and leaders?" That is the question we have been researching this academic year.

Read more . . .

College News
Cyber Day Welcomes Grade School Students from Richmond
JMU volunteers taught the students how to build an app that would let them play a "ball bounce" game.

Alice M. Rivlin Shares Her Insights on Health Care in America
Health and health care were the focus of Alice Rivlin's March 16 presentation, which was part of the JIN Lecture in Political Economy series.

Google's Exie Huntington Visits the College of Business
Exie Huntington tells students what it takes to get hired at Google

JMU InfoSec MBA Program Earns National Recognition
The JMU College of Business Information Security (InfoSec) MBA program has once again been ranked in the top 15 programs in the nation for best online MBA programs by U.S. News & World Report.

CIS Program Ranked Second in U.S. by College Factual
Congratulations to the Computer Information Systems Department, which has been ranked number two in the nation by College Factual, a site that uses outcomes-based data to guide students through the college selection process.

Student News

Experiential Learning Trips Successful
Students and faculty visited companies and met with alumni in both California and Washington, D.C.

Sales Students Shine at NCSC Competition
Kaitlyn Blair earned a spot in the semi-finals, while Joseph Straub made it to the first round and the wildcard round in the recent National Collegiate Sales Competition.
Beta Alpha Psi Scores Big in Recent Competition
Beta Alpha Psi had two teams come in second at the 2015 Best Practices Competition.

Student Diversity Conference Teaches Students About Diversity in the Workplace
The Student Diversity Conference included workshops from KPMG, EY, Capital One, and Deloitte.

Jackson-Rainey Business Plan Competition Brings Out the Best in COB 300
Genesis Water Restoration wins the Idea and First Place Award

CNBC Interviews Madison Investment Fund Students During Engage Conference
MIF students attend the ENGAGE 2015 International Investment Education Symposium

Faculty News
Ina Markham Appointed to VP Professional Development
Markham serves on the DSI Board of Directors and is a professor of CIS and Business Analytics

Dr. Bill Wood Named All Together One Winner
Congratulations to Dr. William Wood for being named an All Together One Award winner!
CoB Welcomes Art Gowan as CIS and BSAN Department Chair
Art Gowan was recently named Academic Unit Head for the CoB Computer Information Systems and Business Analytics Department.

Alumni News

TAG Visits the CoB
Tom Carr along with other TAG members visited CIS classrooms

Alumnus Kevin Tucker Helps Create a Better World
SOLitude Lake Management named to the 2015 Best Places to Work in Virginia list

BOA Member and Entrepreneur-in-Residence Eric Major Featured in Washington Business Journal
Models of human vertebra were strewn across tables and hung from coat racks at Leesburg spinal surgery company K2M when I toured its headquarters this week.

Events

May 7: Graduate School Graduation Ceremony
May 8: 2015 University Graduation Ceremony
May 8: College of Business Graduation Ceremony

As we wrap up another successful year, we want to thank you for your support.
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